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Protein Energy malnutrition (PEM) is one of the common
est paediatric diseases. According to UNICEF (1) up to 17% 
of all childhood deaths in Malawi are directly related to mal
nutrition. In other words: more than 20,000 children die 
every year due to malnutrition. Malnutrition has also been 
found to be an underlying factor in a high percentage of 
other childhood deaths. According to WHO as much as 
54% of all under 5 deaths are nutrition related (2,3). In 
Malawi, almost one third of children admitted with severe 
PEM die (personal communication from Queen Elizabeth 
Central Hospital and own unpublished findings). According 
to WHO the mortality due to malnutrition can fall below 
5%, if treatment is adequate(4). 

Recent research emphasises the importance of micronutri
ents in treatment ofmalnutrition(4). However undoubtedly 
the basic treatment for children with severe PEM is high 
energy food with an adequate protein content. 

Children with severe PEM often lack appetite. Many of 
them initially require nasogastric tube feeding in order to 
ensure the necessary intake. In Malawi, as elsewhere, high 
energy milk (prepared from milk, sugar and oil) is the rec
ommended protein and energy source for therapeutic feeding 
of these children. Antibiotics to treat intercurrent infections 
and micronutrients should be administered as well. However 
drugs are ineffective, if the nutritional situation of the child 
cannot be improved. 

For more than 20 years the World Food Programme 
(WFP) has assisted the Government of Malawi with supple
mentary food for vulnerable groups, especially lactating 
mothers and malnourished childttn. At present the World 
Food Programme is phasing .out its supplementary feeding 
programme at community level. Some districts still receive 
food supplements while in others the programme is already 
discontinued. The support of nutrition rehabilitation units 
(NRU's) will be continued until December 1997. At the 
beginning of 1997 it was not yet decided, if the assistance to 
NRUs through the WFP will continue after this date. 

Since 1995 I have received numerous reports from 
NRUS, that supply is inadequate and that the NRUs found 
it difficult, if not impossible, to supply adequate nutrition 
treatment due to lack of food. The conducted survey aimed 
at quantifying these reports by assessing the situation in 
NRU's of District Hospitals and Mission Hospitals at a given 

time. 

METHODS 
A questionnaire (annex 1) was sent to all District Hospitals 
and the major Mission Hospitals in Malawi. A total of 31 

11 

Situation in NRU's of Malawi, 

institutions (District Hospitals, Mission Hospitals, Central 
Hospitals) were addressed. Questions concerned admission 
rates, bed occupancy rates and the food supply situation at 
the time of the survey. At the end of the questionnaire an 
open question asked for additions and further comments. 
The present food supply was correlated to the calculated 

needs according to the number of treated patients. 

RESULTS 

TABLE 1 

Total number of children treated in 
the last year 
Children treated on average per 
month and unit 
Children admitted on average at any 
given time per month 

13,176 

27 

1,189 

31 health institutions with NRUs were addressed, 25 institu
tions answered: 16 District Hospitals, 6 Mission Hospitals, 
and 2 Central Hospitals. The reply rate of 80,65% was 
unexpectedly high. 

Number of patients 

During the last year a total of 13,176 children were treated 
in the 25 responding units. At any given time on average 
1,189 children were admitted in these units (table 1). 

Source of food 

16 NRUs were situated in areas where community distribu
tion through WFP was discontinued. All NRUs were still 
receiving food supplements through the WFP. 10 District! 
Mission Hospitals supplied food in addition to the WFp, 
other donors contributed in 2 places. Food bought by the 
hospitals consisted mainly of eggs, meat, fish, vegetables, 
groundnuts and rice. 

Only four or 15% of all NRU's had all recom

mended basic nutrients for therapeutic feeding 

available 

Availability of food 

At the time of the survey 10 units had no milk, 18 units had 
no sugar, 1 unit had no oil, 18 units had no soya and 6 units 
had no Iikuni phala. 
Only 6 units had milk as well as sugar and oil, but two of the 
units had waited over 2 months since last milk powder was 
supplied (table 3). On average 52 kg (range: 25 kg - 100 kg) 
of milk powder were supplied at the last distribution. The 
last sugar supply dated back on average 107 days (range: 37 
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days - 233 days) with an average amount of 63 kg (range: 20 
kg - 150 kg) supplied at this occasion. The last oil was 
received on average 28 days (range: 0 days - 96 days) ago. 
The average amount delivered was 63 litres (range: 8 liues -
180 litres). 

Awi1able stock and calculated needs 

The available stock at the time of the survey is given in table 
4. The average availability of food was calculated as amount 
of food item per number of patients admitted on average per 
month. Only 12% of the monthly sugar and 21% of the 
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three months (this unit as well did not have the basic food 
items at the time of the survey!). 
Several other comments were given: Most often it was men
tioned that the WFP should continue to suppon the NRUS. 
Some units stated that food for therapeutic feeding shOuld be 
supplied by the hospitals themsdves. Additionally it was 
demanded that supplies should be delivered more regularly. 

DISCUSSION 

The survey gives a cross sectional picture of the nutritional 
situation in NRUs in Malawi in OctoberlNovember 1996. 

TABLE 2 

Awi1ability of various food iteDII at the time of the SUl'\'e}' (October - November) 

Item 

Milk powder 
Sugar 
Oil 
Beans 
Maize flour 
Soya 
Likuniphala 
Other food 
Sugar, oil, milk powder 
1ikuni phala 

'" The total differs because not all units answered all 
questions completely. 

Awi1ability 
NoofNRUS 

15 
7 

23 
21 
21 
7 

18 
10 
6 

Total 
Answus'" 

24 
25 
24 
24 
24 
25 
24 
24 
25 

TABLE 3 
~I 

,;I 

Uat supply of food itema 

Food Median number of days Awnge supply 
Item since last supply (range) kg (range) 

Milk. 36 (0--100) 
Sugar 107 (37-233) 
Oil 28 (0--96) 

monthly powder needs were available at the time of the sur
vey. There was about one and a half month supply oflikuni 
phala (153%) and oil (155%) while the stock of beans 
(104%) and maize flour (94%) would have been sufficient 
for about one month, if distribution to all units would have 
been adequate (table 4). 

Number of feeds and general comments 

The number of feeds given to children in the NRU ranged 
from 2-10 with an average of six. Eleven units gave less than 
6 feeds. 6 units reponed that they had sufficient food supply 
during the last three months, (however all of them did not 
have the needed basic food items at the time of the survey!) 
but only 1 unit expected sufficient food supply for the next 

52 (25-100) 
63 (20--150) 
63 (&-180) 

Obviously it cannot be generalised for other· time periods. 
However, personal experiences and communication as well as 
the pessimistic answers· on the chances for supply in future 
point to the &ct that the. food shonage is an ongoing prob
lem and that the survey results do not reflect an exceptional 
situation. 

Answers to questions on the availability of food carry the 
danger of bias in a society with widespread lack of resources 
including food. Respondents may feel that exaggerating the 
needs may improve chances for more supply. 

Education in adequate case management is neces
sary 
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Annex 1 

Nutrition QJmtionnaire 

Unit: 

DHOIOfficer in Charge signature: 

Is your district still under the 
supplementary programme of 
WFP at NRCs in your district 

Nwn~ofma1nouruh~mil~n 
treat~ in the NRU of your 
Hospital in the last year 

Average nwnber of mil~n in 

the NRU per month 
Amount of food available today 

Who supplies the food in your 
NRU usually? 

Last receipt of milk powder 

Last receipt of sugar 

Last receipt of oil 

Nwnber of feedings per day 
given to severely malnourish~ 
mil~ in your NRU 

Do you think the nutrition supply 
for mildren in your NRU was 
sufficient during the last 3 
months 

Do you think the nutrition supply 
for chil~n in your NRU will be 
sufficient in the next 3 months? 

Any suggestions and remarks 

m.i1k. powder 
sugar 

oil 
beans 

maize 80ur 

soya 
likuni phala 

othen (specify) 
WFP 

date: 

date: 

date: 

yes 

yes 

Dille: 

yes no 

date: 

Hospital Others (specify) 

amount: payed by 

amount: payed by 

amount: payed by 

what food u given? 

no 

no 
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0-ot_...".,. are J'CftOJI*dve and chercf'o. may be 
DOC .... wi ranembcred However _ UllWen varied 
aaideobI, with ...... aU rapoadena 1Wi", ...aidenr 
..... ...,.,.,. _ pins d«aiW UIIWCI'I Oft cheit ptaenr ""'*' k ....... uaJikcly .... du. biat hat -onsir WJu.. 
aKaIcbe .... 

The ...".,. ot Mod ifaIIf - aped.uy milk _ .... for 
Nau. in Mtkwi WIf foaacI ro be kRpIar _ un.,... 
clic:&lble. 0aIr "'1~) ofNlUh were able ro Jive adequate 
............... cbe pv.n cime - et'end.oup aU urua 
__ .. uader cbe "........ of _1VPP. k is nor IUI'-

"... chic 8IOftIIitr ... on IMJW PEM remain hip 
under tueh coadidoaI. 

The ... ...,.,.,.ot .. wriaI~in amount_ 
....,. .. "". uaUaf The ....... ...".,. dared back 
ro __ ... 3 ...... on...,., bue223.,. in one unit. 
... 1IIa .... .wa.., .,..., ...... "" procumnenr of 
~ ... DOC poMbJe. 10 unirI cried ro improve the 
...... by .,... ifaIIf IIICh u .., ..... _ .ound-
..... n.e ~ .. -.,...we. The pnxein
,.,.. ...... ot ~ dUIdawn Ire better cove.t by 
.... ,.,.. aaiIk, whidt is ~ in _ MIIawian 
aarmeac pWeJ;na. 
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for proper planning for purchue of additionailUpplies. 

SUMMAD' 

Protein EnaJr Malnucrition (rEM) is a major health prob
lem in Malawi. MorraIiry due to leVere PEN is hip. The 
IUtVeY aimed ar UIaIin& the pramr .ituation concerning 
food awiJabiJjry in nutrition rehabilication uniu of Disuic:r 
and Million Hospiab of Malawi. lr WIt found char only. 
wUu (15%) had the requiremenu to allow for adequate 
nucrition rehabi1ication. At the time of the survey apecia1Iy 
milk powder and supr WIt missi,.. Food supplies arrived 
irrepIarly and unpredicrably. Proper nucridon rehabilita
tion under chese circunurances is nor possible. Poor cue 
manapmenr is discuued u one of the causa for hip mor
alicy due to PEN. Budpri", of nucridon requi.menu 
chtouJb - disaicr is recommended • 
In ... of _ difticuk ftnandaJ .iawion of the healrh ser-
vices continui", support rhrouJh the WFP or ocher donon 
could help to impftWe the .iruadon. On.,;,. education in 
appJOpriare cue manapmenr of seveR PEM is necesury to 
improve survMI and may u weD help to avoid unnecessary 
cosu. 

I. Situarion Analysis in Malawi: Why do children die? 
Worlcship for Parliamentarians on Politi" For 
Dcvelopmenr, Blantyre, 1-2 February 1996 . 

The ....... ot .... wriaI &om 2-10 per daywirh a hip 
....... ofuna.~ ....... 6 ..... Frequenr feed. 
.... ro be incroduccd in aU urua.- it nuaidonaJ'rehabiJira
don ....... IUCCMfid Educarioa in adequate cate 

'1"" FWIIf it...., ro _adequate nwnbet offeed. 
.......... diec"" ........ ~./tI_1Ime 
.. ir..., Wp ro ".,.. ~ Q)ta liU·rhoIe for 
.. ....... Ed ....... ,..,......·an only k IIICo- 2. 
....., if..aidalf aaaienII_ ...... Set'eaI uniu rec-

Parrem of morrality in childhood; PufFer R. T.; 
\ Serrano C.Y.; PAtIO, Wuhinpm DC 1973; Scienr . 

PubI. No. 262. G·'.'" co ..... "" .. in .6akr.11tiI ..... ,.. 
...... fer ......, IIIIhouritW dUIdRa foocI •• bMic 3. ...... * ................. be (OtIIidered·u a 
....oat ...".,. 0aIr if diIaicc _ ....... hotpiraII. wiD 
..... "" .. ....,...." a ......... mar.be adtieved ..... . .. ":'~-""WOOt diffiwlt financial shuationA. 4. 

Malawi, continuinglionor support througlr·· 
« other donors ~ necessary. Donations should 

be ,..lied monthly and in fixed quantities in order to allow 

•• pI_ • • .. ... _L .... .. ,.;.-.... ani I •• Food - . '. _,ot --....".,. ar" 
,.ddW dille of 
"dar cbe 

(a«onIiaa c:r roWPI') 

MA 0,12. 891 
Sap 0,075. 331 
Oil 0,061. 3326 
Bans 0,2. 7425 
Maize80ur 1,5. 50464 
UkunipWa 0,1. 5468 

11Ie World Food Summit: M~r6nurrienr 
Malnutrition - Half of the World'. Population 
aft'ecred. WHO Pr... le1eue WHO 78, 13 
November 1996. 

Why have moRality rates for sewre malnutrition 
remained 10 hip? WHO Bulletin of the World 
HaJrh .Association, 1996, 74(2) 223-229. 

ar .. lime of cbe IIII'Yey 

Food AwiIabiIiry 
.......... u in percenr 

"'one 
monmon ...... 

Ckal 

4281 21 
2675 12 
2140 ISS 
7134 104 

S350S 94 
3567 IS3 
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